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Oftob'e 21

Oilober 2 2

TRIAL BT JURY.

A fwi/ateleitcr from Londufi/datjd tlj uth
inft. lays, that the Admiralty hive a&ually rckilv.
cd to confifcate all the (hips detained in the ports
of England ta the life of tlje Ki*g,-who will be
\u25a0athoriied to dtfpofo of them as he (hall judgepro-
per. ? .
' 1 i ?<

LONDON, Nov. 10.
_

,
We have ample accounts if (he operations i"

Germany, and some of them in papers not friendly
to the ruling powers (particularly the Courier
Francois.)

appears by them, that die French armies,b«th
that of l'ichegtu and Jourdan, have been defeated,
and obliged to retreat, but ifat to the extent report-
ed. They fry nothing of the Auftrians having
palFed the Rltine. A part of Genera! Jordan's
array eroded it near Cobleotz, while the rell took
post at DufiVldorff, with the intention to maintain
itk-lt there. [Telegraph*.]

If the bill introduced into Parliament by Lsrd
Grcnvill, ever plfs into a law, and we nave
too little dependenceeither on the virtue or the pa-
triotism «f the majority of citiver haufe to suppose
it will not, the people may bill adieu to the rcti)-

r.ant of privileges that we hjve preserved from the
last revolution ; and to life the words of Lord Lau-
derdale, " will be placed in ejcsdtly the fame fitui-
tion as the people of France were under their late
defponfm." - »

The entry of a minister into the city of London,
tmdet a military cfcort of zoo m.-jt, is A fight quite
HfW,to Kftglilhmeif, and only tartjiliarto the circles
of ConlVanlinople and Morocco.

Since the minilter ventured to join the Loid
Mayor's cavalcade, during the present time of dif-
Conlent, excused by his involving us in a moll atro-

cious war, we (hall doubtless be told both of his
courage 3iul his popularity.

Mr. Pitt's perfotial courage.there is no reafonto
im-jxaab, but-if it was fuppoitedby m> other autho-
rity than hiS riding through the llreets, furrour/ded
by near 2000 conftablcs, many of whom were armed
for the purpose with the cr.tlvffea, and his caniogff
followed by a body of foot soldierswith fixed bayon-
ets, his courage would appeal ofqueltionabledegree.

to his-popularity no doubts can be entertained,
his name was in evcy mouth, and coupled with
every kind cf execratian.

Dulch Monty.?The ducat worth 9a. 21. En
gliHi, -frlta los.

The laoou d'«r ia at 20s and lod to a gui:-ea.
The cause of all this seems to lie the v.ilt Ipe. il-

lations, and influx of money :r-t.> France, tor the
forfeited.lands of the prince?, nobltfTc,
xnanks, and other fugitives and rebels.

The merchants and bankers of a 1 the n*iir>ns,
wtlely at peace with the French republic, are thus
making, the moil tAj.id fortunes, viz- C-hiefly at

firll the Amvrica;i», Dutch and Swiss, Sweden,
and Danes j but now the Tuscans and the Spani-
ards, and the Hanoverians. Thus, indeed, they
si» march to Paris.

Money Marht.-?The price of gslt! (hews at

once the current «>f the market; sor\u25a0 while Enght'h
gold call fetch but 77s the ounce, the ounce of
foreign gold fell* for 8j (hillings. There i» the
fame extraordinary rife on ali foreign gold coin,
viz.

235. to 2QB.
383. to -?

October 26.
[Fiom the Gazette d'Amtterdam.]

Cologne, October 20.

The Auflrians having passed the line el demar-
cation to cm: off the mreat of the i*re 1 c\u25a0» army,
the greater part of the latter was obliged to pass
the 1 Rhine." Thi?'bridge which was at Bonn has
bei-il removed to tins vity.

The bridge that was iUtlc.aed above this cry
CT.IB broken down this day at mio-i, Tnis evening
the guard thv w.!S op. the other fide of the river

united'here on a flyinj; bridge.

A detft"timent of Auitriau hulTars entered Mul-
lit-im. At noon the chainsof the bridge were broke

-\u25a0off. Theie are no more tioops it D'irlz.
Ofl 'ber 23.

The retreat of the Freurh was very unexpected ;

the prit.eiptlr (faufe was the want of proviftom.
The French are fortifying themfclvesat DntTcl Jorir,
*nd, it'is believed, that tliry will make a firm stand
there. They aie still at Neu*'iid, ana' General
Ficbegm is rtili at Manheim. The Au'.lrians have
tut yet passed ihe Rhine.

On Thuu'lav, the Jlh of November, 1795, the
tnumph ot Liberty over the system us terror wat

celebrated bv rtrmy numerous altemßlies in Nor-
\vlt:h ; wbi'.'h at the Role 1avern. :

TTooj: H akwood, .Prefidept, .
'''he foil.)wing toail-. wererdwuk :

1. Trial by an Engli'lh Jury, which' this time
\ »j*e mouths jjftte a raWTlfl wound to the fyftcm
of tenor.

*

.

2 . Ti»e acq-iitWJ fe "us ; -an rt>y tVetf perf«-
Cii'.uK remember ilie.triuinph of M;> decaii?l leri,
a citizen e*pre« ?' Tifapproiwlini|'at the appear-
anise of mixing fLcttli >i» with PJufc*; the I.ef,-
de it explained, ',ha» he finly tnent- t? nrrHi.d them,
that Himan-wn t wicked prime mrni.ier,-w,lb-mi
pligitn, tf.iJ interfiled to Uotr Mordccai ; but fad-

ia *on the trial, Movdeeai ii bun.
- Y Tne juries, Lawyer, and SdUcitbM,' *hi>
kive ft. done ih.u du.y in the Caule of

? Frre!)">.*rt. ' ?

"

.? ? . . ,
+. R;«fitioM4a.v j ami rtiy all raeu be taught

"! J ?\u25a0/'"?\u25a0'; \u25a0\u25a0" ???? \
1 '

/?: '? . > '?

'ftwUfl» 1 £sI;

'TSHfatrMur*''»« express our a.nxwty far ovf amS-
flfclc'lWk feltow-cin/.ai, John Simbaht. TayVou/

? '<s.**t?itisen jotivi Stuait Taylor, at»l -in# speedy
recover 7.

7. The (In rioj poor of GreatBnta-.i; ar.d r.wy
th,:ir present diitreffes convince th'eru of
ty of a radical Reform in Parlamert.

8. May the authors of unjust War become its
victims.

9. May wicked Miniilers never undergo a nine
days trial.

10. The Cause of Liberty throughout the world.
11. Ci'izen Kofciufko, and ihe unfortunate Pa-

triots of Poland.
12. May Subjeftj be Infurtfents from principle,

when Kings are tyrants from policy.
13. Libertyand Etjuali'tv.
14. May the links of" Fraternity between Free-

men be drawn more eU">fc, and the chains of Slaves
broken on the heads of tyrants.

ijjjL The Citizen In the Houfc of Lords-?Citi-
zen Stanhope.

6. Siu-cefs to the Arms of Freedom,

17. Thank* to our Bicrthren, the Correfpand-
ingisocicly, for their patriotic Meeting and Refu-
tations on the 26th of O&ober last, in which we
molt heartily concur

A citizen rose and objected, on account of ne-
'er having fecn those refc*!lit ions.?The refalutions
vere produced and lead diiUnftly to the meeting,

and every rtfolution fepara'uly appproved of with
enthufjafm. The toalls was then repeated, and
drank with three tiiwes three. Ancf a ciiizew pro-
posed tlie Following fetitjmefit :

18. Snccefs to every meafare «hat has the tenden-
cy to ahoiifh tithes, reduce faxes, lefifen the price
of provisions, and abridge the undue iuflurnce of
roviiliV

19. The citizensofNew Holland, tina may the/
reiurn to a land of freedom.

20. May all governments 'jc fuppotted by their
proper pillars?tht content and happiness oi' tin*
people,

21. Tlie patriots of Corf.ca.
22. All perfccutetf'palriots ; mny' tliey be pro-

tedicd by tb"fe who wifli tube free.
I May the world be our country, and doin;

gcod o;ir religion.
24* The Univeifal Republic.
It h-i'ig now eight o'clock, Preft dent ad-

drefled tlie meeting,* and concluded try ob{ervi»g,
that he had been at die post to which hi& fcllow-
citi/ens had exiled him upwards of live hours, kvb'ich,
was longer than any Defeat ru~f?' to j : uj

s (hrone s and delired leave to urtit the chair,
one more toast,

25. Libci 1 y or 1). a;h.
Which heing drank wi h the mo ft ?

acclamation, the broke wp

;rj'

*TiJt answer of lb? A I Xl* oj the St .'-9 ij j\rC'i\

T'jrhy ft tht fpiuh oj fait L
governor oj i»ejiud l-t>*u

$ / R,
We'feel nvurty ku'ifa&ion in lKi» '

Gallic

?' y

niiv gf yon as CHieiv Ma^»;
videueVs of ability, integrity and jfct.iotifin,whirl
have been Invariably afluirded ! y vnui :-lid i
the difchar<N» of a vjriety ofar<!-.lt»rs and impoita'nt
jiubttc r. ufti. a*tliori**6 u« 1 o anticipate aa admi-

nirtvation conducive to die welfareof jourcouiiilii
.eti'f. To regard wi'.h art equftl rye, your tcl'mv
eitirens, to ohertrti a d- ».dv*tice merit, whnrlnrver
forifid, is a KJoJuHofl, wi.icii, as it'iriull-nttte:tally
contri'.MUfrto that object, caiu.ot tail to be wirj -
table to ftll thole, why duly appreciatethtii mutu-

al relations as merrbats us the lime political family .

ior C'

tll-
i lit 1

'uaUC

It were ingraiivv:; ;i<? to the betiificent nr-.-r of na-

tions, not be coiif.»i\)i!s of the peculiar k-heity o!

our comli'.ion as a pe< pc; or not to a.-ei»rd in '.lie
f'.-ntittitrfit wliieh yon have repeated in the language
or Mir Pie'l.'c'it,

lii rccolledYing our »birg='.tioi)s to the primary
fouice of t«e bleflv vgs in e.joy, we raumrt
tlic iiiftiumer.ts, tluortgK whom they have been dis-
pensed to us ; a id vie take particularpfeirfurr in n-

cognlzing the pri> fs of wiidom, virtue and love of
\u25a0comity, which have uniformly dlftiriguiflied that
iliuft:-!0U8 I.hara6t;rWho is the'exvtutive head (if
llie United Sinus.

In a Ita'e which has so many advantagesas ours
snd is [till-fn far feni mautiiiy, we cannot but
perceive, with ymi, tlial a wide, a vanmis
iinprovraunts invites the zeal <>\u25a0' our legiflarivc de-
liberation?to incrijafe pur fefturity fiom external
danger within our crynftitutional sphere?to further
administrationoi' juftife ?to render our penal code
as mild as will coiifiil with the requifr.e clficacy?
to extendand ameliorate our interior communicati-
ons, so intcrtlling to oar and trade,?
thtfc, with the oilier important you digt si,
merit and will receive our careful confiderati.m,
guided, we truli, by a fmccre disposition faithfully
to advance the true iutercil of the (late, and to con
firm i" our fellow citizens the motives, which will,
at nil times, adraonifh a prudent people to repose
their confidence in their real and refponlible repre-
fentfitives.

fij order of ike. Sfndlst

STEPHEN VAN RENSSEI.AER,
Picf:dent,

ienatf Chamber, 7
January 1796. <

To -wbifk its Excelkntj male the.followiiig 'Jtsrir
. . ;

' Arcfpt %iy eVAial ilianks for your obliging*
a&lrtfs csinjfot /{tlty fiiid ilicmfelvcs ftiipo-

Ly frcia pdlttthefii,' <tV Jfi>d

lih»jrurs««MW MW >r4rj&vi*
approbation #ij<i confidence. -: \u25a0

mi '
'

'
*

*i*/ ofaqr jprat jjaJitic.i! fiqn.ily, antl
He prefralein-c of linni'iiiy and goo J will arovng all
lie members of'ftj' iWti.te'-6rttJ®bjc& of my wifli-
es.'v Be aflW;!, njy endeavors to

«jj ( afm4«iiftw»n «m-
---.dqriWttf jhc of my, camliti:e«j«, will con-
;imisunrfcnntt«d. V

I jtt» J ' 79^. JOHN JAY.,
-f? <\>t

Goo.l Hay, for Sale,
~ 'Ewjcireat JJo. 7*yßKe-iirMt.

Jionwjr >5- aaw.

Philadelphia,
MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY 18, J.796

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
ARRIVED.

Ship Thomas, Holland
Brig Sally, Keith
Schr. Frien'Jfbip. Thatcher

Nancy, Siimers
H«pe', Foster
Brilliant, Ward

Liverpool 72 days
Returned

New-York 4
do.

New-York
do.

Capt. Holland,of the ship Thomis, from Liver-
pool, on thf jSlh of Nov. fpolcc the ship Jay,from
London, nut 16 days, bound to New-York : had
a number ofpairengtrs?lat. 47,45, long. 42.

On the 39th Dei in lat. 38. sc, long. 64/poke
the barque Leonora, Capt. Rol irifon, out 4-3 days
from Liverpool, for New-York. And, on the 4th
tnll. fell in with the Rtfolution, Admiral Murray,'
and Cleopatra frigate. They toe k away the mate
of the Thomas, and detained him about 3 hours.

CLEARED.
Schr. Freedom, Crandon
Sloop Perfefl, Waters

Hifpanioja
Kifigfton

BY THIS DAY'S MAIL.
NEW-YORK, January 16,

It is with pleaftire u,e learn, that the amount of
the unappropriated mantel of the state of New-
Yo k, in the hands of the treasurer, is £. £34,000,
odd' (Killings?we have hot beeii able 10 jjet a
ftatfinent of the trcafuret's repoit fiom the cleik
of the houfc,

The committee of the legislature of this Hate, to
whsto'was referred tlie petition (in behalf of the
people) refpettiii!? the May.ir, Aldermen, See. of
this litj,reported, that their present powers were
frtfufficieot for the purposes of dceifion, and rer
qtitrlled powers to fend for petfons and papeis. A
motion for granting these powers was accoidingly
oiadc, and after a considerable debuteand postpone-
ment, carried in the affirmative. [Diary.J

Extrafls from the Loj»-b«ok of the ship Charlotte,
from Bourdeayx.

Nov. 19. Spoke the Ihip Sherborough, Caps.
Moore,frum Liverpool to Nantui ket, 67 days cut.

2J. 13.ig Pul'j'i from Bourdeaux to Phi-
radelphia, 4S days out, long. 54, W.

Deo. 19. A fcliooiier trom Boston, out three
'Jays, lung. 64. Schooner Two Brothers, do. trom

New-York, 36 daysoiit, tun rocflk'iug
iick, and contraiy winds, obliged her to bear away

_ Ii rrleSon
Dc \ ?<). Spi-ke fliip Fair long. 65,

?J d-jyn out 17. A fchooucr Jrom Chnrlellon ii>
Giu'.dalfHipe,'obliged by contrary winds to bear
away fcT (tic Weft In.lies again.

t'hc GKiiloue, on thr 17th Nov. m a heavy
.V 'of'wtni, (hipped n Tea th-1 cavriei two of thi

?v. 1 !>o::i:!, bi.lli boats «<id <v«ry oioveab'.c-
hat v.'iis 011 deck.

ArriveJ nt this Port, i! :ys.
Ship Aurora; EUr&ge, New Bedford'

Jenny, \u25a0 , Cin'l ilon 7
B isirtJcao* CO

do.
Chai'loire, \u25a0 ,

Liio I'iix, S;anion,

BOSTON, January 4
Frcm FRSNI X.-

Fnd.,y arriv d litre the br g Ivaty, C:ij>t. Ptafc,
59 tky« si. m Nar.iz. The c.ipti-?«i did not bring
any Ft inch papers. The reports, at Nantz, that
Chai'ette had tuin dif<v'.ed, and had gone to jein
Stofrler. Not 5300 of Charette's army could any I
where be fogni! together, atid many of tl.ent were
'noiirlv brought in. '1 Tat Sp;ti:i had declared war
ajainll Ej gho 1:. That the Portuguese had armed
a final! fl'cet' to engage the French;Medilertaoean
fqtjadron, latelyarrived at Cadiz : ([other accounts
fiyi that the Purtugtxfe fi.-et failed ; but unwil-
ling to engage the Freach, bad ie;urncd.[] . That a
fqnadTbn of Erhifit fiigates were in Quiheron Bay,
That "the Emigrants were (lilt on the 10k d'Yeu,
and that tbe Count d'Arrnis had returned si) Eng-
land. That the Conlluuiion had been generally
accepted with applause. That the liarvetl through-
out France had been abundant, in consequence of
which, all prcivif.ot.B, except fl«ur, were very low.
La Forte French ftigate, frcm Rochfort, had cap-
tured 14 fail of the British Mediterranean fleet of
meichantmen, and the Swan British cutter, having
ofi board several emigrant Noblc.neu.

Port of Bj/en, January 8.
Arrived, brig Katy, Capt.Peafe, 59 days from

Nan;z. l_.eft there (Jap ain Boston.
Sailed 1.1 company with fll'p Thern, Norton, of
Boflon, and ship Thomas, Rogers, of Newbury-
port, homeward bound ; and brig , Willi?,
of Salem, bound to the Isle of May, for full.?
Nov 17, lat. 35, 57, )<>r%oth, 53, spoke flvp
Pianter, of Philadelphia,boand home, parted with,
her Dec. 22. Dec. 21, Ist. 51, 28, long. 73,
JO, (poke brig S'-lly, Bradford, ffup VVafhingtun,
bound to Jamaica, 9 days out, ve.iy leaky,

A'lfo arrived, brig &.!lv, Cap!. Sannders, 75
days o«im IJftjon. Nov. 28, la'. 24, long. 30-
fpohc brig Polly, Befliiii, from B dton, for Dc
niarara, 12.days out, all well. Dec;- 20, spoke
hrig Pilgrim, bound to New York, from Ifl.e of
May ; had been on the coall, but meeting with
severe gale., had sprung a leak, and was bearing
awayfor Chiulelfo!!.

PUB LI SH EI),
Price Tbree-Fourtksps a Pol'.ar,

AT NO. 60, SOUTH SECOND-STRPIT,
STEPHENS'J

Philadelphia Directory,
For i 796;

W»T>I A PLAN OF THE

CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.
January if

NEW THEATRE.
On MONDAY EVENING, January it,

Will be a<Sted,
A TRAGEDY, called,

DOUG L A
Lord Randolph, Mr, Greenf

Glen*lvon, Mr. li-igrrel,
Old Nerval, Mr. fVbitlocJt,
Young Norval, Mr, Moretouy
Officers, Mess. IVarrelty Dnr/ey, jun."Ax,

Lady Randolph, Mw.. WljTth<.k%
Anna, Mrs. Framis*

Between the of the Tragedy,
The Qrer.cjlra tvil!perform e feleciivn <jJ favQUoiii

Scotch s4irs.
End of the Tragedy,

A new Pantomimic Ballet, (pfrforwcd but twice j
Cornjxned and under tlt e Uvftcijon at Mons.LegC,

from the '1 heaue in called*
LA BOITEUbE.

By Mans. Leg* and Mrs. De Marque ;

Meflrs. Warrell\u25a0, jun. Darl.y, juu. T. fVa. fjtly and
Mitchell.

Mrs. Bates, Ma-lame Lege, Mil's Mils JWfr
IcftiSf Mifa Ro-iij'Q*. t xyli**3 Qldjkldi &c»

V.TfW AN
* ALE ATANDE EN TRQIS.

By Mtas,Lege, Mils H'iUems, and Mrs. De Llarqw,
To which will be added,

A I\i.kC£, in two aits, (n<vfr performed her*)
CaiiEP,

The Deaf Lover.
Meadows, Mr. Green,
Young W ronghead, Mr. B ete,
Old Wron£head, Mr. Fmfdh
Canteen, Nr. liar ?; ood,
Si .rnliold, Mr. liiijjett,
'sroom, Mr. Bates,
Cook, Mr. Morgan,
William* Mr. Worrell, jun,
Joe, Mr. Mitfbell,
Bob, Mr. J}arhy, jn».
John, Ml.7i'arrell.

Sophu, M f . WilUms,
Betsy BloEom, Mrs Francis,
Chambermaid, Mrs. Bates.

BOX. One Dollar?PlT, Three-Fourths of a Dollar-*
ano (iALLtRY, Haifa Dollar.

(fijT Ihe Public re<pe£tfwlly informed, that the Door®
ot the Theatre w ill be open it FlVt, and (Ue Curiam life
preciitiv at. SIX o'clock.

Place* lor the Boxes to be taken of Mr. Wells, at the
Front of the Theatre.

TICKETS to be had al 11. RICE's Sook-Storc.
No. 50, Markei-Stieet; and ai the Ofiicc ac'.joiwing the
atre.

Ladies and Gentlemen arc requeued to fend their fervanti
to keep places a quarter before hve o'ciwck, and older them
as foou a ihc company is fcatcd, to w i rtdra*'; as they can-
not, or any account, be pcnm.ud to, remain.

No iiDiiry' or tickets to be ic.unied ; nor any person, oa
any account w! au&cver,.admitted behind the Ic.n^s.

VIVAT RLSPUBIICA.

For 'Sale*, or to be Let on Ftofe,
And it ay be entered on the frit day os-April nert.

Tke fo'lov.iug D-'li.cble Property*
At the Port c! Little Harbour, iy the. jjjtateof Ncw-

Jersey.
No, I.' \u25a0 HAT wditufeU and notv-il iHandy c&Jtcd Tuck-

-L er*s Jiland, situated on thefoutilr of, aiid bound-
ed by I.ittle ,i 7 gg .Harbour ialec tnd the Atlantic v This
jflaad is $bsut ten mile* in lei.j>ih, and contaios 1(bou;
ioco acrcs; on which is a laige convenient houfo, (U*re-
houfe, and other out buildings, and is a r.oted good iiand
for a t ivern, it being at the elbow of the harbour,
all tye inw. rd and outward Hound vcffcls belonging to,
and trading in thr port aforesaid, lay to v\ait ior-,\vind« y
tides, &c. and where sea vciTUs ioai and unload; and
which place numbers ofpeople resort for the ronvc.maic«
of bathing;.fifliirg, fowling-, &c % 'Ihere is on tiic* j.lace,
meadow iufticient foktcp 40 fcsad o£ cattle, and is frtaat**
ed about 6 n; ;les from the to\vo of i'uckcrton?the well
known plealantnds, end natmai of
th s place no comment.

No 2 ?The called Foxbor'nagh lfland, contain-
ing ahelit 100 acres, clupfiy meadow; whereon is a irew
frame house 26 feet fqware, iVtuait abov,t 2 mildfdiilant
from; ti.i f>rlt describedplace,and i»a tolerable goodflaud
for a taverr.

No. j.-?'Th:it valuable and noted Tavern-House andlot, containing 2 acres in the town ofTuckcrton; this-houfe
i p'.eafantly htuated on a bcautiiul eminence in the heart
of t|j£ town aiotefaid, aud commands a pkafiug profpedfc
oi the illandsKays, rivers, and the Atlantic occ vi, as well
as the country farms around; the house is large and con-
venient, with a good cellar under the whole?There arc
on the premises a well of good water, a large barn and
ItahliKg to accommodate 40 horses, a hatter's shop, and
o.her out buildings; also an excellent apple orchard, a good
garden paled in with cedar paling, about 50 acres of wood-
land, and the fame quantity ofmeadow.

No. 4.?ls that large, pleasant, vahr.tblt Farm, known
by the name of Tucker's Farm, which is hounded for 3miles by navigable water, leading from the firft described
illfcfld to the town aforefaid A considerablepart of said
iarm lies in the center of the town aforefaid, and may be
loldoff, or let ongrouftdrent for b';ih ihg-lotts, togreat
advantage?There are 011 the- rrc'nufcs two frame tene-
ments betides the farm house, which is new and conveni-
ent, with an excellent barn and other buildings; also a
good ajple and peach orchard. Said farm contains about
iooo acres, cn which are icveral good landings; about
one half of which is meadow and cleared land, all in good
cedar fence,

No. r,?ls a spacious, elegant well-finilhed new House,
50 feet front, two ltories high, with an Office adjoining
the fame, and one Store adjoining the ftoufe 30 feet by 20,
and a back Store 26 feet lquare, with good cellars under
under the whole, and a well of good water at the door ;
alfrt ah excellent gardeh,paled in with thebeft ofredc:<Jar
polls, and wifitc- cedar paling; also a fpacions andbeautiful
door-yard J>akd jn ?.s abov*, encltfling several beautiful
ihady trees. tTie koufe, (lores, garden and
are h/ndfomiiy } a nted. There is also on thepremises a
good barn, ttabling, and carriage house; the lot contains
about 5 acrcs, i#lituate in the center of the town aforefaid,
is contiguous to a good Jaadißg, saw and grilt mills, arid
ftveral cfarurche* ot diffcrc it denominations.

No. 6.?-Is a Frame Huufe, 26 f»ct square, and let of 5
acres, in good cedar fencing, w thfome good fruit trees,
in the town aforefaid.

No. 7<--Is a Lot containing 4 a res, whereon is ahemfe
abnwt 25 feet fquart, a-:d a good aj.ple orchard in good ce-
dar fence, in the town aforcfaid.

No. 8 - - Is a good §.w-Mill,3£nilei from the t«wu afor<j-
faid, with which is about 400 acres ofwoodland, 100 acre*
of cedar fwanhp, several ore mipes, and a filhery. Any
pctfon inclining to purchufc all or any part ofthe afore-
faid described premif t will fir.3 tke terms of payment ea-sy, the prices low, and indisputable titles given or, if
rented, the rents moderate?by applying to thefubferiber
proprietor of the prem fct, at Tuckerton, in the State
aiOrciaid, ESEN. TUCKER.

TocK-»»Tow, Jan. 18. 2siwtFiß.
\u25a0N. B. If the l avern ?.n<! premifea No. 3 be -ot previa

ouflv difp'ofed of, they will be fold at public on
'Tliurfday, the lSth day of February neitt, at 6 o'clock in
the evening, at the Merchants Cofiic-Houfe in Second*
street, in t£: " tT of Philadelphia.


